In this study, the compatibility of the pear cultivars PI1/6 and BC Williams with 49 quince genotypes was evaluated. The results showed that the cv. PI1/6 had a good compatibility with several of the quince genotypes, and the cv. BC Williams only with a few of them. Differences were also found in their susceptibility to fire blight (Erwinia amylovora). The cultivar PI1/6 was very susceptible, while the cultivar BC Williams was relatively tolerant. 
The pear cultivar PI1/6 (Greek hybrid originated from Kontoula × Kristali) is very popular among the Greeks because of its delicious taste and its fruits available in the Greek market very early (the first days of July). The cultivar BC Williams is also very popular and matures during the period between August and November. In addition, the fruits of BC Williams can be industrially processed to obtain jams and fruit juices. The most important problems that arise in pear cultivation are: a) the compatibility of cultivars with the common rootstocks used. In Greece, the most important pear rootstocks are quince rootstocks due to their compatibility with many pear cultivars; the most important rootstocks used in Greece are the quince clones BA 29 and OHF. The compatibility of the cultivar BC Williams with some quince clones was reported earlier (Rivalta et al. 1989a,b; Sansavini et al. 1980) . No evidence is however available for the compatibility of the cultivar PI1/6 with quince rootstocks although many Greek growers have already used this combination (unpublished data); b) infection disease 'fire blight' . Over the last few years the pear cultivation has been limited in Greece because of fire blight, which is a very destructive disease caused by the bacterium Erwinia amylovora. Some researchers reported that the cultivar BC Williams is moderately susceptible to fire blight (Al-Dahmashi, Khlaif 2004; Severin et al. 1999 ), while others described it as susceptible (Bagnara et al. 1994) . The aim of this study was to evaluate the compatibility of the pear cultivars BC Williams and PI1/6 with 49 quince genotypes. In addition, the susceptibility of both cultivars to fire blight (Erwinia amylovora) was examined.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Forty-nine quince genotypes (clones with unknown parents) were planted (planting distance was 5 × 3 m) in the experimental orchard of the Pomology Institute Naoussa in 1991. These genotypes were collected from different parts of Greece (used mainly as fruit species in small gardens). The pear cultivars PI1/6 and BC Williams were budded on each quince genotype one year later. All cultural practices were carried out following commercial practice (pruning, spraying, thinning, irrigation, etc.) . Results were collected for 5 consecutive years (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) by measuring the diameter of scion, the diameter of rootstock, the total height of each tree and its productivity. Recordings of the susceptibility of both cultivars to fire blight (Erwinia amylovora) were made by visual observations (determined by field ratings, a scale of 0-10 was used: 0 = healthy tree and 10 = dead tree). Natural inoculum was abundant as fire blight infected and destroyed many pear orchards in surrounding areas. To confirm the pathogen, Erwinia amylovora was isolated on "Erwinia amylovora Differential Medium".
The experimental design was a completely randomized block with three replications of two trees each. Data were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). To combine experiments, Bartlett's test of homogeneity of variance was used and treatment means were separated by the method of Least Significant Difference (P = 0.05). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The compatibility between rootstock and cultivar is a crucial factor that should be considered before making the decision to establish a pear orchard. The quince rootstocks are widely used in pear orchards, because of their good adaptation in Greek soil and climate conditions; they are also suitable Values are the mean of 5 consecutive years Table 1 to be continued (Rivalta et al. 1989a,b; Sansavini et al. 1997 ).
The results also showed that the cultivar PI1/6 was very susceptible (mean of index = 7.8), while the cultivar BC Williams was rather tolerant (mean of index = 4.3) ( Table 2 ). Ten of the PI1/6 trees died during the experiments; in contrast, no BC Williams tree died. The susceptibility of PI1/6 to fire blight was probably due to its parent Kontoula which is very susceptible to this disease (unpublished data). BC Williams has been reported as a moderately susceptible cultivar to fire blight (Al-Dahmashi, Khlaif 2004; Severin et al. 1999) .
